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They sell goods so cheap; they are continually raising the cotton seed market; they are now building the cotton market; cutting the price on wagons and buggies. This may all be true, but we cannot see how this will hurt our customers or their customers, and we are not running a hospital for wounded merchants.

We will sell bagging and ties cheaper than any one in Chester. We carry almost everything. We want every buyer to investigate these charges and if true, save money on what you buy. We will guarantee everything as represented or money refunded.

Lots of "SILVER LEAF" best patent Flottr for $2.50 per hundred.

Chester Wholesale Grocery Co.
Chester, S. C.

FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE SEE
Chester Realty Comp'y

We are Agents for the UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincinnati, also for Fire and Accident Insurance.

300 acres at Good Farming, 1 mile from Lowryville, price $11,000.00 per acre. 30 acres six miles from Lowryville, price $5,000.00 each. 50 acres on Charity street, price $5,000.00 each.

For new farmers, with new plans, and new ideas. Cars up to the minute. For full particulars, address, 301 East Main street, Chester or P.O. Box 21, York, S. C.

Chester Wholesale Grocery Co.
Chester, S. C.

The best deal for sale is in mess. Your property sells faster.

Chester Realty Co.

Sixty Lots Sold In One Day
As a result of property being sold by the Chester Realty Co. during the past few days, a number of important transactions have been consummated. Among these are the sales of several important tracts of land, including a number of lots in the heart of the city. These sales have created a great deal of interest and have contributed to the progress of the real estate market in Chester. The Chester Realty Co. is well known in the city for its ability to bring about swift and successful transactions in real estate.

New Goods Just ARRIVING

C. S. FORD

Chester, S. C.

601 East Main Street

Chester, S. C.
Edwin Clapp Shoes

THE FINEST SHOE ON THE MARKET FOR MEN.

American Girl, "Security" and "Mary Stewart" Shoes for Ladies—$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

J. T. COLLINS

LADIES' GOODS.
Shoes and Clothing.

THE LANTERN.
PUBLISHED THURSDAYS AND SUNDAYS.
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1907.

LOCAL NEWS

WILLIS, Miss Lyda Diton, of Blackstock B. P. K. V., left for her home Saturday, after spending weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blackstock Saturday to spend the day with Mrs. Irene Small, of Washington, 6. 5. 5, and with Mrs. G. G. Mayes.

Wylle Mills, W. I. M., returned yesterday.

A BAGGING for sale at 10 cents per lb. returned yesterday.

Miss El Dora Williamson left yesterday morning for Eufaula, Ala., where she is spending a few weeks at the home of Miss Dora Harrison, a companion and relative of the late Mr. and Mrs. F. Roddey, died at the home of his parents, near Greenville.

Miss Minnie Fowlkes, of Boston, Mass., has been visiting friends in this city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Mathie Potts left Saturday for the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carroll.

Jim Williams, of the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Williams, was visiting friends in the city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Mattie Potts left Saturday for the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carroll.

Jim Williams, of the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Williams, was visiting friends in the city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Minnie Fowlkes, of Boston, Mass., has been visiting friends in this city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Mathie Potts left Saturday for the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carroll.

Jim Williams, of the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Williams, was visiting friends in the city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Minnie Fowlkes, of Boston, Mass., has been visiting friends in this city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Mathie Potts left Saturday for the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carroll.

Jim Williams, of the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Williams, was visiting friends in the city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Minnie Fowlkes, of Boston, Mass., has been visiting friends in this city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Mathie Potts left Saturday for the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carroll.

Jim Williams, of the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Williams, was visiting friends in the city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Minnie Fowlkes, of Boston, Mass., has been visiting friends in this city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.

Miss Mathie Potts left Saturday for the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carroll.

Jim Williams, of the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Williams, was visiting friends in the city, and has been visiting friends in the city of February.
Hataes got off a good joke to prevent any citizen becoming too great. I arrived he said, quite happily, 'Oh, he did not catch. He began to talk and of a moral standing.'

He did not catch. He began to talk and of a moral standing. "on on their coming. end of the 'Autocrat' we generally "..."

Breakfast Table' for one thing," with the natural Increase of population, was sent into banishment by but for fear he might do something. He stayed away from five to ten of Greece, but died, it is supposed as painter, sculptor and architect. 'Another story of Holmes' wit is affording a suitable place for its re-

another church. His 'Last Judg-

more presentable and really at-

Tears so deeply into a Thorndike's lawyer for she delivered a sharp rebuke. They tell me your gait was going, he replied, 'To school are profoundly concerned about

Health in the Canal Zoro.

Cure Blood, Skin Diseases

D. J. McGUIRE, Proprietor.

The New Pure Food and Drug

We are proud to announce that

The Puritans Galloons.

The Pennsylvania Galloons.

Dr. Shoop's Restorative

Dr. Shoop's Restorative

AGE NO BAR.

Rock Waxec.

The City of Change will not

ROYALL O. DAVIS, PH. D.,

Consulting and Analytical

All kinds of chemical work on paper and products and water.

University of North Carolina.

Chapel Hill, N.C.

Promising Club

KILL THE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

With Dr. King's New Discovery

FOR Colds, Croup, Coughs

PINEULES

OF DAILY TREATMENT FOR Colds

Guaranteed to Be Satisfactory

FOR ALL BLADDER TROUBLE

PAINLESSLY CURED

A cure at bed time same day before morning. For sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER

For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER

FINE KENTUCKY HORSES

SELECTED BY

JOHN FRAZER

Weak Kidneys

"ALL DEALERS"

FRAZER'S STABLE

Foley's Kidney Cure

25c, any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease, for

A FINE LOT--SUITABLE

FOR ALL PURPOSES

AT

FRAZER'S STABLE